2014-2015
Summary of Scholarly Activities
Department of Psychiatry

I. PUBLISHED JOURNAL ARTICLES, BOOK CHAPTERS, AND PATENTS


http://www.mededportal.org/publication/10070


Mandracchia JT, Smith PN. The interpersonal theory of suicide applied to male prisoners. Suicide and Life Threatening Behavior. 2015;45:293-301.


II. PUBLISHED ABSTRACTS


Blazek M, Brooks WB, Lehmann S, Popeo D, Wilkins K. What do all medical students need to know about geriatric mental health? Association of American Medical Colleges 2014 Medical Education Meeting; 2014 Nov 6-7; Chicago, IL. ID no. 2000983.


Singh L, Leonhardt E, Andrew K, Bernstein J. Hyperprolactinemia in a deaf and mute adolescent female presenting with schizophrenia, borderline intellectual functioning, and
waardenburg syndrome. 168th APA Annual Meeting; 2015 May 16; Toronto, Canada. Abstract no. 2585.


III. PUBLISHED BOOKS

IV. INVITED PRESENTATIONS


Brooks WB. Invited speaker. Connecting millennial medical students and geriatric patients: how do we bridge the gap? American Association for Geriatric Psychiatry’s Annual Meeting. 2015 Mar 27-30; New Orleans, LA.
Brooks WB. Invited speaker. The development of psychiatric specific EPAs for the evaluation of the prospective psychiatric resident. Association of Medical Student Education in Psychiatry’s Annual Meeting. 2015 Jun 18-20; Stowe, VT.

Engeriser JL. Invited speaker. Depression and anxiety: when to treat, how to treat, and when to refer. American College of Physicians Alabama Chapter Annual Scientific Meeting. 2015 Jun; Point Clear, AL.

Engeriser JL. Invited speaker. Best practices: medications and procedures for PTSD, depression, and traumatic brain injury. Gulf Coast Veterans Health Care System Community Mental Health Summit. 2015 Aug; Mobile, AL.


Franks RD. Hijacking the brain: understanding addiction. Medical Association of Alabama REMS Course. 2014 Nov; Birmingham, AL and 2015 Jul; Point Clear, AL.


Langhinrichsen-Rohling J. Invited speaker. Family health: the deleterious effects of family violence. Regional Health Disparities Symposium. 2015 Jun; Mobile, AL.


Langhinrichsen-Rohling J, Friend J. Invited speakers. ACT as a brief intervention for adult psychiatric practice. University of South Alabama/AltaPointe Health Systems Psychiatry Fellows at the University of South Alabama. 2015 May; Mobile, AL.

Langhinrichsen-Rohling J, Friend J. Invited speakers. The FACT matrix in action. University of South Alabama/AltaPointe Health Systems Psychiatry Fellows at the University of South Alabama. 2015 May; Mobile, AL.
Langhinrichsen-Rohling J, Selwyn C. Invited speakers. Gender, ethnicity, and cultural considerations in suicidality. Annual Meeting of the American Association of Suicidology. 2015 Apr; Atlanta, GA.


Parker SK. Invited speaker. ADHD across the life cycle: prescribing of controlled drugs and ER/LA opioid REMS conference. Medical Association of the State of Alabama. 2015 July; Mobile, AL.
Parker SK. Invited speaker. Coping with disaster: the impact of natural disasters on mental health. University of South Alabama College of Medicine Alumni Association Weekend. 2015 July; Orange Beach, AL.

Smith PN, Selwyn CN. Invited speakers. Suicide risk assessment and Clinical management. Alabama Jail Association Annual Conference. 2014 Oct 22; Orange Beach, AL.


Zlomke KR. Invited speaker. Parent-child interactions in families of children with autism spectrum disorder. Saint Louis Department of Psychology. 2014 Dec 7; St. Louis, MO.

V. NATIONAL PROFESSIONAL RECOGNITION

Erica J. Fasano, MD was awarded the position of Resident-Fellow member (RFM) for the Alabama Physicians Association Political Action Committee (APAPAC) for the Eastern half of the United States. This important role works to motivate and organize psychiatric residents and fellows to contribute and participate in the APAPAC in order to promote laws that benefit the mentally ill both at the State and National level.

Zlomke KR. Research Scholar, Society for Developmental and Behavioral Pediatrics.
VI. BRIEF SUMMARY OF ACTIVITIES AND PROGRESS

Ronald Franks, MD served as president of the Medical Association of Alabama through April of 2015.

The Red Sash Award from the University of South Alabama College of Medicine’s graduating class of 2015 awarded to Bogan Brooks, MD, James Hart, DO, Severin Grenoble, MD, Praveen Narahari, MD, Sandra Parker, MD, and Bradley Sadler, MD.

Sandra K. Parker, MD and J. Luke Engeriser, MD continue to serve as members of the Alabama Statewide Health Coordinating Council (SHCC) Inpatient Psychiatric Commission.

Sandra K. Parker, MD continues to serve at several committees at the University of South Alabama College of Medicine including Admissions Committee, Curriculum Committee, Clinical Chairs Committee, and the Executive Council since July 2011.

Sandra K. Parker, MD continues to serve on the Retrospective Drug Utilization Review (DUR) Board at Alabama Medicaid Agency.

Sandra K. Parker, MD continues to serve on the Mental Health Regional Care Organization (RCO) Taskforce.

Sandra K. Parker, MD continues to serve on the Benefactor, Mobile Carnival Association and En Pointe Society of Mobile Ballet.

Sandra K. Parker, MD continues to serve on the RCO Quality Assurance Committee at Alabama Medicaid Agency.

Sandra K. Parker, MD continues to serve as an organizational member of the Alabama Rural Health Association since March 2013.

Sandra K. Parker, MD continues to serve as a member of the Alabama Telehealth Workgroup since July 2012.

Sandra K. Parker was elected President of the Mobile Ballet.

Sandra K. Parker, MD continues to serve as a member of the Mobile County Domestic Violence Taskforce since 2008. Julie Bernstein, DO has served as a member of this taskforce since June 2013.

Sandra K. Parker, MD continues to serve as a member of the Faculty Advisory Board for the University of South Alabama Student Run Clinic. The Department is continuing its involvement in local and district branch activities of the American Psychiatric Association. Sandra K. Parker, MD continues to serve as President of the Alabama Psychiatric Physicians Association (APPA) after serving for two years as
the President-elect. J. Luke Engeriser, MD continues to serve as secretary of the APPA for a two year term. James Hart, DO is still serving as the President of the Mobile Bay Psychiatric Society.

J. Clint Moore, DO continues to serve on the Board of Censors of the Medical Association for the state of Alabama (MASA) as the Resident-Fellows Representative. He is also a member of the Legislative Advocacy Committee. He is also serving as the University of South Alabama Department of Psychiatry resident representative to the Alabama Psychiatric Physicians Association.

Christina Talerico, MD was elected the American Medical Association (AMA) Women Physicians Section (WPS) Governing Council Resident and Fellows Section Representative for a two year term until June 2016.

Paul J. O’Leary, MD continues to serve on the Professional Sexual Misconduct and Disruptive Behavior Evaluation for the Alabama Medical Board of Censures, Georgia Board of Medicine, Tennessee Board of Medicine, North Carolina Medical Board, Louisiana Medical Board, and Birmingham, Alabama area hospitals.

Paul J. O’Leary, MD continues to assist in Sex Offender Supervision in conjunction with George State Board of Pardons and Paroles.

Mark Haygood, DO continues to serve as the American Psychiatric Association Area 5 Early Career Psychiatric (ECP) Deputy Representative. He represents our region which includes Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina, Oklahoma, Puerto Rico, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia (excluding suburban DC), West Virginia, and the Uniformed Services.

Chairs Comments: The Psychiatry Department continues to expand its academic programs to balance its comprehensive clinical activities. Of special note is the gradual increase in the percentage of USA medical students choosing psychiatry as their specialty in the match. The Class of 2015 had 14% of its students choose psychiatry, four times the national average, at a time when the percent of students choosing psychiatry nationally is declining. Undoubtedly, this success is related to the quality of teaching by the faculty and residents, as well as the commitment of the department to the success of our students, irrespective of their ultimate specialty choice. This increase in student selection of psychiatry parallels the gradual, sustained increase in the quality of residents chosen for our program. Their impact on the students' education and professional development is readily apparent. Lastly, the faculty, residents, and students have increased their investment in research and scholarly output. This investment is a high priority going forward as we work to further strengthen our academic activities, while continuing to maintain the largest comprehensive mental health center in the state of Alabama, serving the mental health needs of patients of all ages, and with all psychiatric disorders.